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Will of Mary Miller Jenner  

1832  

 

In the Name of God Amen I Mary Miller Jenner late of Cricklade but now of Walcott in the Parish of 

Swindon in the County of Wilts Spinster being weak in body but of sound and disposing mind and memory 

do this twenty sixth day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty two make 

publish and declare this to be my last Will and Testament as follows ffirst I give and bequeath to my two 

nieces Catherine Hall Plummer the Wife of Charles Plummer and Beata Jenner daughters of my late 

brother Thomas Jenner a legacy or sum of two hundred pounds a piece and to my nephew Richard Jenner 

son of my late Brother Thomas a legacy or sum of nineteen Guineas the same to be paid them by my 

Executors hereinafter named at the end of six months next after my decease All the Rest Residue and 

Remainder of my Estate and Effects of every kind and description which shall die possessed of or entitled 

to (subject to the payment of the above legacies my just debts and my funeral testamentary expences) I 

give and bequeath unto my nephews and nieces William Jenner Robert Jenner Thomas Jenner Elizabeth 

Jenner Ann Jenner and Mary Jenner the Sons and Daughters of my late brother be divided between them 

in equal parts and proportions share and share alike to and for his her and their own use and benefit And I 

do hereby nominate constitute and appoint my said Nephews William Jenner and Robert Jenner Joint 

Executors of this my Will hereby revoking all former Wills by me made In witness whereof I have hereunto 

set my hand and Seal the day and year first above written Mary Miller Jenner 

(Attestation Clause) 

Andrew Baden    Thos Jefferies 

Proved at London 27 April 1835 
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